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OVER THE CAPITAL CITY.

Complete Recital of (he Daily Doings Com-

piled From Various Sources.

Happenings Over llio City and News
From tho Country Houiulaliout.

Salem's Sew Additions.

Desirable building lots in Salem
have for a long time been not easy
of access, but now that tho ncro
holdings nrc being surveyed and
divided up, choice resident lots are
obtainable. Among those new ad-

ditions tn tbo capital city already on
tho market, or soon to be, arc tho
following: Riverside addition, to
tiio north, owned and managed by
tho Oregon Land company ; Queen
Anno Additions, owned by Van-dyn- o

and Stump and maunged by
Moorcs & Manning ; Capital Park,
owned by Dr. Jessup ct al and
managed by Hughes, Bellinger &
Co. This tract will be placed on the
market by tho 15th inst. A tract
that will bo opened in tho spring is
tho thirty-fou- r acres recently pur-

chased by Amos Glover, an Ohio
capitalist. Tills land lies near the
O. & C. depot.

Hume II ore l'urcliascs.

Thomas Ilalverson, Inte of Eu-

reka, Kansas, after a tour of tho
coast, has decided to locato in Salem
and verities his decision by purchas-
ing through Moorcs & Manning a
part of lota one and two. block
seventy-fou- r on Chemekcto street.
This property lies just bock of the
Krausse residence and is very desir-
able. Tho consideration was $100.
Mr. llolvcrson will Improve this
property by tho erection of a neat
residence in tho spring.

Another "late of Kansas" man,
Mr. Elliott yesterday purchased of
tho Oregon .Land Company three
lots in Riverside, which he will at
once improve. These Riverside lots
are going off pretty rapidly, as some
arc sold every few days.

Kalbk'cn Mavoiinimi.

Lust night lu tiio production of
their celebrated melo-dram- a, the
Boston Comedy Company, in every
character, appeared to better advan-
tage than at any previous perfor-
mance. From tho rising of the
curtain tho first time until it was
rung down during tho good old reel
amidst tho hilarious shouts of tho
audience, there was loud and long
applause. Tho characters wero all
well taken and llnely sustained.
To-nig- that genuine old comedy
"Confusion" will bo presented. It is
full of funny situations and creates
lots of amusement.

A Sew Convict.

Otto of tho latest arrivals at tho
ponltentiary is 11. F. Watkins, tho

postal clerk recently con-

victed In tho United States court of
stealing a registered paokago con-

taining $380 In gold and greenbacks,
which was mailed at Seio, Linn
county, to have gone to Portland.
Ho leaves a wife, live small children
and their grandmother, all of whom
arc dopoudent upon him for

Another ltrrhitl Series.

Mrs. Emina Malloy arilved in
this city at noon and will conduct
revival series at the M. K. church
at 7 p. in.

This lady Is a most stiseessful re-

vivalist, having made many con-

versions wlieivverslie has appeared.
At Dinigoness, YV. T., the reMilt or
iter two weeks' work was sixty con-

versions and at Port Twnsoiid,
eighty. She will work with us for
some days.

Haw Huml llirlr Olllre.

lnuis lliw., attorneys and real
ustato agents, have moved their
olllco to lit)! Commercial Mieet, near
the corner of Ferry street, in order to
be eloxur to pacing business. They
invite a visit to their now quarters
and liuvo miuo lino property listed.

Inwine at .Seeut,-Ki- u

An old lady, named Sutton,
seventy-liv- e yoaivi of age, wan
brought to tho asylum for lupine
from lSiigono Friday. Sho was from
notU' ColHirg, but vh tried at
Eugene.

-

A (iIkmiiIIv Solimnt'.
Oue f lh liut Unil tltl uu record

tuu !mu aoniumtiiatrU wuh tin ltraiil
un KMvertimriit U Jw ok, l'ltubuig

Ad Wathiogtc elUlUU. Tht prints!

pi ulijrot of lh ptontoUrt o( tit cbw
it t open up vliullt diamond auJ'old
tiIO In for WvtU'ro Htriilj ami in wikr
to iii-cut- invraticntNMi and carry on
work, kouiiaai.) with ft capital of IM.OM
000 U iu !prao m of furnvaticm. The
gnat U (or Imiwmh 50,000 ami 60,000

acitt of latut, lxndunn on the Ahmimi

ritrr . ,t!.e m!oh of the Attdat mount- -
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ITS LAST SESSION.

Closing Proceedings of the Farmers'

Institute. A Good Meeting.

There was a marked increase In
tho attendance at the Farmers' In-

stitute at both afternoon and even-

ing session yesterday.
In the afternoon M. Wilklns read

a paper on "Combing "Wool," which
was well received. Ho gave a gen-

eral talk on wool and seemed to
know more ubout that articlo than
all the politicians combined. If
half he said is true, Salem ought
not to slumber till sho has a wool-combin- g

establishment. Fashion
determines what kind of wool brings
the highest price.

"Success With Strawberries," was
the subject of a good paper read by
A. F. Davidson, who has grown a
hundred varieties. It was both
poetical and true.

Hon. Thomas Puulscn of Garden
Home read a well prepared paper on
tho subject of "Dairying" which
contained many good points.

W. H. Goudy gave a volunteer
talk on tho "Profits of Raising
Chickens." It contained many
good facts which our farmers and
others would do well to give serious
consideration. He had one hun
dred and twenty-si- x hens that de-

posited seventy-si- x eggs during the
year, nettiiiff $1.60 each, a total of
$180. That there Is a profit In this
is apparent when we consider that
to-d- eggs are 35 cents per dozen.

Prof. W. W. Bristow talked lone
and well about bees. From his re-

marks it is learned that the queen
does no governing. Her only busi-
ness is to lay eggs and sting to
death all rival queens or leave the
hive, followed by so many work-
men as choose to go. Sho makes
bridal tours in the air with the
drones. Unfeeundated eggs will
hatch drones only, while others
hatch workers, which can be
changed to queens by feed-

ing Royal Jelly and enlarging the
cell. "Workers commence cleaning
the hive when two or three hours
old and go out when llfteen days
old, gather half a teaspoon ful of
honey on an average and dio in
ninety days. Tho workers gather
honey, take a sack full along when
swarming and exude tho comb, will
not stop work so long as they have
a queen or eggs that can bo changed
to one or lame notmoro than three
days old. Italians are the best
honey gatherers, best watchers
about tho hive and less ugly.

"Prune Culture, " by Mr. Clark
should bo read by all orchardlsts.
Hill land abovo frost and below
frosts is best. Ground should be
warm, looso and deep, absorbing
and underdralng being necessary for
best results; they protect from frosts
and save the roots. This year his
prunes sold for $20 to $120 per acre.
Prunes costing 2 cents per pound
and sold for 7J cents will wifely net
$250 per acre. French and Italian
are best.

Mrs. Clark gave a pleasing paper
on tho "Farmers' Home." She had
the good sense to admit that tho es-

sential features of all homes should
bo tho same, that ditlereut circum-
stances demand and pennit di.Ter-e- nt

dwellings and appointments,
but tho farmers' ehildion livinj
nearest to nature, should bo trained
to self reliance and to go out into tho
high places to which the world is
constantly calling them, and honor
the old home of father and mother
though tho house wero of loj;s.

Judge Boise gave some much need
ed advice on meeting organization
with organization. Until tho farm-el'- s

v:to to bo tho foot-ba- ll of other
organizations they will luck dignity,
bolf-respe- and protection.

From an educational standpoint,
tho Institute was u reat success,
and did much to dignify the busi-

ness of farming, by showing Its im-

portance, and that it takes as many
brains to make a farmer as any
other man.

A Hue ritie f Wuik.

Tho Went Shore for January is to
lo one of tho tlntwi Issues that

journal litis known. This
edition is to bo devoted to Kalent and
many superior illustration have
been niviwiiHi tor it. nils mwira- -
lltllt Im tllll lllllV Olll) Oil lilt) (MWlst

that Is prepared for the execution of
such artistic worK. ji.vtin irom tno
east, Mr. Samuels receive niuny
orders fur Illustrations. This Now
Your iiunib"!' of the Wot Shore
will bontrvat to your Mends over
the mountain. You should get h
ew copies mid work a little an mu

hi migration agent.

A tloakjr i wttfllwtut.

Dwlght L. Moody ha finloliod
wort Mtwing in Slom. If wheat
will ooinc;up In such atony ground,
Rev. Moody muy then lw ooiuider-eda- a

pot Ming murveluiu power
m a hower, Albany Democrat.
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Breezy Corrcsponpence From the Towns
Around Us.

MARIOS 3IARKS.

The Christmas tree at the church
was a success. Old Santa Clans
looked as though ho had just come
from the Arctic region, and every
one seemed to enjoy themselves.

W. W. Little has his engine set
and will have the saw running in a
few days. Ho will saw lath and
pickets preparatory to building
fence with his new fenco machine.

C. T. George is at Turner papering
S. L. Martins new hotel.

Our school, under tho manage
ment of Miss Oleson, is progressing
finely. Wo understand sho is en-

gaged to teach another three
months' term.

John Shields had a valuable colt
killed on the railroad track one day
last week.

Win. Barlow was in our village
one day last week, looking after his
wood interests.

I'EKRVDALE rOTfOBBKIE.

Mrs. Fizzell and daughters of Sa
lem spent the holidays here.

Tho M. E. sunday school gave a
Christmas tree with appropriate
program under the ausplcies of Rev.
Roork.

The Narrow Gauge is leveling up
and placing now ties all along its
line. Two passenger and two freights
through from Portland a day
to accommodate Increasing business.

Miss Ida Cummings has closed a
successful term of school near here
at the Chandler school house.

The Christmas tree and program
at McCoy under the ausplcies of
Senator Hatch was a grand success.

School under the tuition of Mr.
Messick is progressing favorably.

A. Wise of Eastern Oregon has
purchased and moved into the
house formerly occupied by Mr.
Robert McIIeatton, tho latter gen-

tleman moving to tho McDaniel
place.

Jesse Noble and family spent
Christmas at his father's in Cheha-lc-

Quite an Interest is beiug evinced
at the protracted meeting of the
Christian church at Amity under
tho preaching of Elders Doty and
Haulman.

Eld. Iluulmun begins a scries of
meetings at tho Bethel Christian
church Friday evening. The Elder
has been employed for all his time
by this church.

Prospects of the future.

In his annual report to tho board
of immigration tho secretary says
never, in the history of the board,
havo the indications for future im-

migration been more flattering than
at present. Numerous letters receiv-
ed contaiu statements to the efiect
that many families, neighbors of the
writers, are preparing to remove to
Oiegon. This characteristic is es
pecially true of the correspondence
irom Kansas. It would seem, to
judge from the expressions contain-
ed in the correspondence and state-
ments of new urrivials, that the
majority of cltizeiH of Kansas aio
le.uly or preparing to remove to
Oregon. There is a roiu-o- for this
uuiistRiI spiiit of iimvbt, of course,
and it is found in the fact that there
has been in Kansas a successive
failure of crops for the past three
years.

-- - .

KM' SU.EH MITES.

Prof. Raiidlu says that many have
already signified their intention of
attending tho night school which
will be started by hlniself and Prof.
Myers on Jan. 14th.

School opened Wednesday with
twenty-eigh- t now scholars, most of
them from other states.

The class in Cliomtstry wero
shown two good experiments Fri
day morning by Prof. Randlo.

Mrs. M. V. Rork has boon ehoson
to tako the place of Miss Houlot,
who lately resigned.

Tho singing books arc expected to
arrive In a few days and the scholars
will be taught to sing, under tho in-

structions of Mb- -. (Hlliuglumi.
Miss Mellie Rogers, who loft

school on account of bioktie, is
lying very low at the residence of
her parents near Turner. '

Examination in all e'aawM will
occur on or about the twenty-fift- h

of January.

CtoatlMuen frequently vompliUM nf Uteir
barker bavin tbui too ), and the
lac and ntvl: brooking out Into nwall
lilmulm. If lutHW' h)k lit" i applied to
lite Dtce Immc.liMteh uiW thavlug, no
uitiltttr now thto. tlu fchi.. .ll iimmmu
will b jre entwt.

old bj 1.V. MttiluuvS i.

Daniel Bass, formerly of Salem
is a rising young lawyer of Seattle.

Painless dental operations at
Dr. T. C. Smith, 92 Stato'street. tf.

"Immortality" is tho subject at
Unitarian church Sabbath evening.

List your property with the Sa-

lem Land Co. If yon wish it sold.
Office on State street. tf.

Northeast Linn county and
Southeast Marlon county are clam-

oring for a bridge at Staytou.
If you have farm or city prop-

erty for sale list it with tho Salem
Land Co., office on State street.

tf.

For sale cheap for cash, a new
extra fine upright piano. Call at
355 Chemekete street for particulars.

lw.
Rev. B. F. Moody of this city

lias been In Lebanon tho past week
assisting in revival meetings there.

For choice groceries and line
Salem evaporated fruits, and gen-

eral groceries pay a visit to Martin &

Cox. tf.

Photographs of Dwlght L.
Moody the great evangelist, on sale
at F. J Catterllu's photograph gal
lery, tf

Frank Conover, formerly of this
city but now of tho Corvallis Gazette,
paid the Capital Journal a call
this afternoon.

Peck's Bad Boy on Tuesday
night at the opera house. This is
the orignal bad boy and is support
ed by a strong company.

Yesterday Hughes, Bellinger &
Co. sold fifty acres of the Pettyjohn
farm to Mr. Duncan, late of tho
East; consideration $1375.

Remember an evening school
will be started for young men and
young women by Profs. Randall &
Myers shortly. Look out for ad. tf

Prof. Krunibeiu, at his office
with F. J. Catterlin is prepared to
execute life size oil crayon portraits
in short order at reasonable rates, tf

Dr. J. Jennings, a former Sal-emit- e,

has returned with his daugh-
ters and will in the Capi
tal city for the practice of his profes-
sion.

Don Smith, who lives east of
Albany on the O. P., was in that
city for tho first time in his life yes-

terday, although he has resided
there for thirty years.

A. T. Gilbert has gone to Mos-
cow, Idaho, to be present at a meet-
ing of bank directors. Tho Gilbert
Bros, are interested in tho First Na
tional bank at that place.

The Albany Herald's New Year
edition was a most creditablo num-
ber, and shows our sister city, as
well as her morning paper, to be
moving along lu a flourishing style.

Another house for sale on the
installment plan (10 cents per pay-
ment by the Capitol Adventure Co.
A nice summer resort is this, con-

structed of boxes of bluing at 10c
per box. t f

You will at all times find a fresh
and nice lino of choice, seasonable
family, and fancy groceries at the
old reliablo and well-know- n grocery
houso of Squire Farrar & Co. De-

livered free to any part of the city.
Prices always reasonable and goods
first class. tf

"Confusion," the comedy which
will bo presented at the opera house

by the Boston Comedy Co.,
is the funniest of comedies, and was
played by Nat Goodwin with great
success for many years. In fact, it
was his greatest success. Tills com-
pany is prepared to give It a flue
presentation.

liurtien s Aralra Salre.
The best salvo iu the world I

eiits liiui,Mresl ulcers, sjltrlicii',
' stiivs, tetter, chapped imni

'.'lillil.iliis. corns, and all shin er
i!miis, and positively cures piles, ...
no pay required. It is gtnuiumx1
l give perfect satisfaction, or mom ,

refunded. Trleo 25 cents per bu
For solo u-- Dr. H. W. Cox.

un (iuiiot Jo llettcr
Than oall at tho Grango Store, 120

State street, if you want a good tea
or anything elw in tho grocory
line. Don't foil to look at the "Whlto
Uros. KxtracU, tho beet Iu tho mar-
ket, t- -f

nn:i).

THORNTON. At her homo in Sa-
lem, Friday, Jan. !. 1888, Mrs.
M. N. Thornton, widow of tho
late J. Q. Thornton, aged 78 years.
Site was an old pioneer of Oregon

having left her home in Illinois for
thU coast in 1846, xnd settled in
Oregon Immediately on completing
the Journey across the plains. "With
Imk husband tlie came to Stlem in
1ST2hih1 since that time Pa'em has
been her home.
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iffl MM AUDITI
-- TO THE CITY OF SALEM.- -

VANDUYN AND STUMP, PROPR'S.

The GILT EDGED Investment!
The only choice building lots in tho market. In the city

limits. Fronting on

STATE, COURT AND CHEMEKETE ST&

Sewers laid through tho tract with Ts already connect
way will pass the lots in a very short time. The highest, di
and best homo spot in Salem. In fact these are the

ONLY VACANT LOTS IN THE CITY UUfi
-- OFFERED FOR SALE.- -

Being only four blocks from tbo State capital, near tho public sch J

They Front on the Main Thoroughfare:
Of the city and aro in every way desirable lots.- - .

Title Perfect!
Full particulars by calling on

MOORES & MANNING,
317 Commercial Street,

Who are sole agents for tho sale of these lots
Correspondence regarding these, and other properties, of which fenave a cnoico nst, is soncueu, anu wiu receive prompt attention. d1t 1

Big Bargains
At

Finest Stock in the City!

Furs, Handkerchiefs, Silk Hose,
'
Silk Mitts, Cloaks, Dry Goods,

Ladies Hand Purses Etc.

S3 9 Cor. State and Commercial St.

SALEM, OREGON.
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IS MVk. CAVcuKe toi
.swomcucw y; ATARRH
AOlETINEMmoVQROVILLE CAL.

AVE YOU A COliU IN THE HEAD which does not sot better? Have yon anE CCS.MVO secretion of mucus matter In tho nusnl pnsMigosT Aro you trouweo w
tmwklm:. Milttlnir. weak nnd lnllnmcd eves, fremicnt sonmesH of tho throat, ringln?1"
muring in the wire, more or loss impairment of tho hearing, loss of smell, memory IJJ
paired, dullness or dizziness of tho hfad, dryness or hont oftho noo? lime you km"
sensoofsmellT Is your breath foul? Jffeo.you havo tho Cutariii. Some have all W
symptoms, others only a part.

California Cat-K.-Cu- .re

Restores tho'nonso of taste nnd sieoII, romovosbad taste nnd unplonsnnt breath, row
Catarrh. Knur and pleasant to use. Follow directions und a euro is guuma-irom

teed by D. W. MATTHEWS

BY

Co.

rjlECOIvIIvIEtNDElD.
CJAPTAIX PirAIir.KS T,. liniriN'. nf Sow Vnrb Cltv. fnrmarlv etwlnl nrcut of W"- - . -- . -- -' " '....'-7- " , w .,7t :-- - V .. ..i unmix nnu Jiome insurance uomjvtny ni san runcleo, uai., .": " "

troubled with Chronic Catarrh lor twenty years. A friend in woodland. C ii
tllomlAil vr.ni Oiilir.imln OAT-lf-flTl- T niwiIil,i..ln.l .. I... I.n..ln.. I.. . H I. 11 i

renins

nilil t la limt.a.lliu. Ki. T .....at an .. ... ..i !..- - l.nn I.. -. t n... .... ...1 fttiir n
cilwnso Jnelosed llnd S6 which send mo California CAT-K-C- U . .U lor tri'--

who are sutlterors."

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 State St.. Salem, Or
SNELL, HFITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale DeDOt.

HOWARD BROTHERS
DO

Geieral House Jloving, llauiog and

Hepiiritig.

Work iwompUy done at rMMnable rates.
Orders ln at Cawtai. Jockkal office

will reetve attenttoo.

SIILIiUVEltY AND

iUwi

IKS. 31. E. n

FANCY

1 st N

vary floe stot m ' ,0
nd it preiurrd ." .10

Trimming and Dressnia&foS

In the l.ue-,- t stylat, i"ul! .11"!

wluwr juoduutl -

73 Cuiuuiuroial utrcet.
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